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IlLflESS HITS ITP, T. L "Daphne"
HOMES U STAVTO 01 LEADERS

I nCoach Struck by Ball as
DTnl o

the friit of the week on K. C.
business.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Ewen and
children came from Portland Sat-
urday for a Tisit at the D. G. F.
Karrlck home. Mr. Ewen was driv-
ing a fine new Cadillac.

Mr. ana Mrs. Harry Humphrey
entertained the Floyd Humphrey
family and Mrs. Pearly Humphrey,
daughter Era and son Claire at
dinner Sunday.

Special Mother's day services
were held at the Christian church
Sunday morning. Mrs. L. R. Aplet
received the large bouquet to the
mother, a member of the local
church, who had the largest fam-
ily present at the service. Mrs.
Dart, mother of Mrs. O. Sandner
received a plant for the oldest mo-
ther present. Mrs. Maisel received
a fox of chocolates for the mother
present with the youngest baby.

He Plays Game With
High School n

Urs. Charles Coffindaffer to
Head Group; Plans Made

for New Year Coureas 1CKCESBROOKS. May 14 The regular
meeting of the Broofcs parent.
Tnihr aaarwlatlnn wu held on
Friday evening-- at thai Brooks
ekoolhouse. Daring the business

session officers for the coming
year were elected as follows: pres feit BoVs mi Grb

STAYTON, May 14 Illness and
injury have befallen Staytonites
the past two days. Val Dare Sloper
la quarantined at his home with
a mild case of scarlet fever. His
grandmother is ta.kingVa.re of him
and his mother, ,Mra. Emma Slop,
er, local postmistress Is staying at
the O. E. Gardner home.

While Gny P. Mauney was play-
ing ball with the Stayton team at
Scio Sunday he received a badly
injured chin, requiring five stitch-
es. Mr. Mauney is athletic instruc-
tor at the Stayton school.

Word was received here Mon-
day morning that Paul Yoeman of
this place, was badly scalded about
the face, arms and legs when a
boiler exploded. He is employed at
Mill City and waa removed to the
hospital there.

Edward J. Bell was in Portland

Bridge Given To
Honor Miss Hubbs

(Continued from page eight)

say something about Crystal, some
little word that would make him
see, if he had any sense. . . She
searched his face in he dim light.
He must see, surely he must see
that the money was spent on Crys-
tal, that she was like her mother,
heartless, cruel. . .

Ralph was speaking. "Ton bet
I do know what you poor kids had
to put up with. Crystal told me
often enough. Gee, it must have
been a cat and dog life. Tou were
lucky you had her to look out for
you."

Lucky to hare Crystal! Crystal
who made all the trouble, who
stole her Paisley shawel, who was
the reason for the big loans on the
orchards. . . "Oh!" she said. A
funny, choked "Oh" and that
was all.

Just before they parted at Mrs.
Hinckle's door he said, "And you
won't let me tell Crystal where
you are?"

"So. Not not ye. "
"Daphne Haines, do you mean

you haven't written home yet?
Your own father doesn't know
wher you are?" He was looking
at her accusingly. Fine daugh-
ter, you are, he seemed to say.

"They don't care " she mur-
mured, half in her handkerchief.

"Don't care! Oh, come now,
Daphne, that's childish. Of course
they care. You ought to be
ashamed of making them worry,
you ought really. Write to them,
that's a good kid will you?"

Two big tears gathered in her

SILVERTON. May 14. In hon
or of Miss Dorothy May Hubbs;
whose marriage has recently been
announced. Miss Olivea De Guirre
entertained at an evening o f
bridge Friday.

Three tables were in play dur
ing the evening. The guests in
cluded the honor guest. Miss
Blanche Hubbs, Mrs. T. R. Wilson.faded green carpet, and the old

Turkey-re- d couch. Daphne sat at

ident Mrs. Charles uoriinaarrer;
vice-preside- nt, O. O. Epley; secre-
tary, Mias Letta Wallace; treas-
urer, John S. Danlavy; historian,
Mrs. John Dunlavy. Standing com.
Btttees to be appointed later.

Plana for the coming year were
talked over and a careful study of
eatld life will be made.

. The home of Mr. and Mrs. C.
A. Bailey was the scene of a mer-
ry surprise party recently given

y friends. The evening was spent
playing "500" and playing games,
eatil a late hour when delicious
refreshments were served.

. Guests at Baileys
Presept were Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam Bailey and daughter Miss
Beulah, Mrs. William Fox. Mr.

and Mrs. Bates. Mr. and Mrs. Ron-

ald E. Jone?. Mr. and Mrs. A.
and daughter Arline,

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Bailey, Mr.
and Mrs. Willard Ramp, John
Rickman. Robert Bailey and the
honor guests Mr. and Mrs. C. A..
Bailey.

Miss Letta Wallace went to
Portland Friday evening to spend
the week end. Miss Wallace teach-
es the intermediate grades of the
Brooks public school.

Recent guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Coffindaffer
were Mrs. Steila Blackerby and

Miss May Service, Miss May Ar
nold, Miss Sybil Wells, Miss Ruthner nttie table, trying to keep her

promise, and write. "Dear Fath Nixon, Mrs. Foster Cone, Misser," she wrote, in her neat, school- - Eva Digerness, Mrs. George Towe,
Miss Fay Sparks, and the hostess.

First prize in high score was
gira nana dear father. . . . shedropped her aching head on the
table, and cried.

(TO BE CONTINUED)
won by Miss Wells, Miss Arnold
receiving the consolation.

eyes. The utter hopelessness of
it, of ever making him under-- Istand, overwhelmed her. Instead
of saving him from Crystal, she
had let him think she needed to
be saved from her own selfish-
ness!

"Go on write to your old dad.
I wish to God mine was still alive
to write to. I wouldn't be la the

,

'5av --
'

daughter Miss Irene of Salem, Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Fry and daughters
Misses Margaret Foster and Vurla
Foster, and Mr. and Mrs. Robert
White all of Independence.

BROOKS PEOPLE IT

A mmEIDU F0H WEEK

JJJo

pickle I am today "
"What pickle, Ralph her

arms went out to him "tell me!"
"Oh nothing. Just general, I

mean." He shook his powerful
shoulders, as if to shake the
troubled thoughts away. "Well
are you going to do I say?"

She hesitated. What did it mat-
ter? "All right." slie agreed list-
lessly. "I'll write. But don't tell
Crystal yet. Promise?"

He promised, bid her a hasty,
teasing goodbye, and bounded
down the rickety steps two at a
time feeling better-tha- n he had
for days. Pretty nice to bring a
girl and her father together
again. He'd have the two girls
crying in each other's arms next
. . . But though the picture of the
two sisters, with their arms en-

twined appealed to him he could
not quite see Daphne in the role.

"She's a bard, Independent lit-
tle thing." he thought, and a
shade ofdisapproval crossed his
handsome face. "Crystal's so
different. Of course, they really
aren't sisters at all. Well I
guess there aren't many like Crys-
tal all heart, and no head . . .
poor little thing owrking herself
to death to-- become a great artist,
and save the family fortunes!"

He parked the car, turned out
the light, and went leisurely to bis
comfortable apartment, and bed.

And In Mrs. Hinkle'B back Jar-lo-r,

with the brown walls, and the

lira

We have moved our office from its down
town location at 143 S. Liberty street to

009 N. Liberty St.
Our office and .warehouse are now in the

Same Building
We have the same phone numbers

(SAM, g2
or Residence at night 1898

ILoi?mmei? TTpomioCei?
No Job Too Big or Small for Us to Handle

srag
SHOWS AT

Local and Long Distance Hauling, Storage
Wood. Coal, Fuel Oil

inROOKS. May 14. Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Bailey and son Robert,
notored to Astoria and spent the
week-en- d as guests of Mrs. Bai-
ley's sister and family. Mr. and
Mrs. H. M. Weber. Mrs. Bailey's
mother, Mrs. George Cluff who
has been a guest at the Weber
heme the past month returned
koine with the Baileys. s

Mr. and Mrs. William Wood and
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wonder of In.
dependence were guests ot Mr.
aad Mrs. Charles Coffindaffer and
family Thursday.

Mn. A. E. Harris spent Friday
aa guest of Mrs. Harriet Spicer.
Mrs. Spicer has been quite ill but
fa much better.

Curtis Coffindaffer, son of Mr.
aad Mrs. Charles Coffindaffer
spent the week end at Jefferson
Tiaiting his aunt, Mrs. Albert Nys
aid family.

Mrs. Tercilla DeJardln of Sa-

lem, was a recent guest of her
mother. Mrs. Mary Molsan. v

Mrs. George Harding of Mulino,
who was visiting friends in Brooks
tae past week returned to her
borne Saturday. The Hardings
were residents of Brooks last year.

The Brooks Ladies Aid society
will meet Thursday afternoon at
Jae home of Mrs. William Schafer.

11 ladles and friends of the Aid
are cordially invited.

WEEKEND IX EUGENE
SILVERTON. Ore., May 14

Mrs. John Ballantyne spent the
weekend In Eugene, at the invita-
tion ot her daughter, Eleanor
Jane, to attend the special Moth-

er's Day services. Mr. and Mrs.
George Hubbs also visited with
their son, Ronald at the Univer-
sity campus.

Dr. Ruby Morris, accompanied
by Dr. Henry Morris of Salem
pent Sunday with their son, Ken-Bet- h,

at O. S. C.

SALEM, OREGON
High School Athletic Field

On Saturday, May 18, Afternoon or Evening
Every boy and girl under 16 years of age can go. Simply get one

friend to subscribe for The Oregon Statesman, have the order below
signed, mail or bring the blank to the office of The Oregon Statesman
and you will be given a ticket admitting you to the Big Show, the Side
Show and the Wild West Show. If you don't live in Salem, mail the
order and as soon as it has been verified your ticket will be mailed you.

All orders must be verified. Verification takes a few days.

Tickets will be good at any town where the circus plays.

Hurry-Se- nd Your Orders in at Once
Tickets Now Being Distributed

HAVE THE BLANK BELOW SIGNED AND BRING OR MAIL TO
THE CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT OF

The LANG ARCTIC pictured here ix

another leading Lang model, sym-
bolic of range perfection. Furnished
in nickel finish -- or all enamel, sand-Ston- e,

gray, blue, apple green or
white, or In enamel trim.

Demonstration
Mr. Wm. Schamerlaorn will demonstrate the Lang
fuel saving range. Select a rang that win serve
three purposes: (1) do your cooking, (2) heat jour
home, (3) heat your water. Let one fire serve three
ways. Today, your kitchen Is the newly tinted work
Shop. The new two-to- ne LANG RANGX will add
beauty by harmony of shades. In choices to Blend
properly with Interior decorations.
Bee these colorful ranges on display at our store
May 18.

This Northwest made range wm better serve you-
ths WEST'S BEST RANGE.
Small payment down, convenient terms, your old
range taken in trade. LANG Arctic (for coal and
wood.)

l WAST TO CO TO THE CIRCUS TOftl SITOCBIPTIOX WIU, TAKE MB

The patented LAN QWOOD has a
large, wide wood firebox, utilising
the hot air draft With one fining
of wood this range win keep tire
four times longer than any other
range on the market Large, 38-i- n.

by lS-i-a. oven. Ask your neighbor
who owns one.

i
SUBSCRIPTION ORDER

""B"""""aBaeaaassnn,m Three Months' Contract
u
(3
a)
a
u
Ota

No. 127
rvNOFsis or the astjual state- -

ftONT OF THE FEOB1A LITE HJSUB- -

AMCE COMPANY
( Peoria, in th State of Illinois, on

(a thirty-firs- t day ot December, 1928,
na4a to the Ininranee Commiasioner of
It State ( Orernn. pursuant to law:

CAPITAL
Aaaoaat of capital slock paid up

S2S0.0O0.00
IHCOaCE

9aial premium income for the year
itema S0 incL - $4,839,624.08

latereit, dividend! and renti, received
earing the yetr, item 23 35 incl

1 1.035.S21.S6
latom from other sources raceired

taring-- tha Tear itema 22, 39.-42-
, 43.

44 - 845.098.38
Total income, item 45 $6,219,943.72

DISBURSEMENTS
Paid for losses, endowment, annuities

and itmDur values, itema 1-- 9 IneL
$1,808,449.25

Dividends paid to policyholders daring
(ha year, item 10, 11. 12, 13. 14.
17 ii 276,574.43

Dividrada paid on capital stock dur-
ing tha year, item 19 40,000.00

GommUaiona and aalarioi paid curing
the year, items 20, 23, 24, 26

1,217.872.85
Taxes, licenses and fees paid daring

the year, itema &2-3- incl.
113,342.18

Amount of all other ezpenditares. items
18, 18, 5, 27, 29, 30, 31, 40. 41.
42. 46, 47. 48 531,245.72

Total expenditures item 49
. $4,037,484.92

AS BETS
Value of, real eatate owned (markket

value) item 1 $3,595,081.89
Value of stocks and bond owned (mar-

ket or amortixed value) item 6 plua
23a 2,003,967.00

Loam on mortgsref and collateral, etc.
itema 2 plus 3 6,774,899.18

Freminm, notes end policy loan items
4 plus 5. leas item 41 3.147.804.90

Caah in banks and on hand items 7, 8,
9. 11 993,185.54

Ket uncollected and deferred premiums
item 29 417,160.20

Interest and rents due and accrued
item 21 ........ 270,037.93

Other asset (aet) items 10 plus 80
leas 38 1,581.T6

Total admitted assets $1703,668.80
LIABILITIES

Ket reserves, items 7 pint 8 plua 9 plal
10 J 915,657.412:99

Gross claims for losses unpaid, items 15
plus 17 102.965.46

All ether liabilities, items 22, 23, 24,
25. 27, 88, 29, 80, 85, 86, 87. 43,
plus 44 909,662.75

Total liabilities, exclusive of capi- -

ok of 8250,000.00 916.670.041.20business ur obxoox rox thsteakuroj Premiums receive dartnr tlteyear $13,296.1JTejniasa, and dividenda returned dnr- -
ing the year S18.15
v" paid during the year None.

v!m'-rMid''- I,t Esmt C. May.
Statutory resident attorney for ser--TiceKt,,, Insurance i.uminiuoner.

J :
a :
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I have not been a subscriber to The Oregon Statesman for the past 30 days buthereby subscribe for a period of three months and until I order it stopped, for whichI agree to pay your carrier the regular rate of 50 cents per month.
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DATE
f 1928

PHONE NO

NAME

STREET ADDRESS ,

ORDER TAKEN BY ,
co u

With every Range sold during
demonstration choice of Waf-
fle Iron, Thirty4wo Piece Din-
ner Set or Electric Percolator.

(Values $10.00 each)

We recommend the LANG RANGE to you because
Of its high Quality, long life, appearance, practical
service and economy of operation. Our customers
who are now enjoying a LANG RANGE highly en-
dorse It We are glad to be able to show you this
HIGH-GRA- DE NORTHWEST-MAD-E range at
prices within reach.

3 s
STREET ADDRESS PHONE NO

JTE: A new snbscrlber Is one to whom The Statesman hasfor SO days past. A change, of name at the same address is not a neubSrtDUo
.a Sfff nbscrIPtIon- - Mail-subscripti- on maSt be nT:

as- -
a. 53 ;
O O
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IT'S EASY GET BUSYH. F. Woodry & Son

The BUFFWOOD, patent number
1681773, has an exclusive hot blast
wood firebox, 17 Inches long by s1
Inches wide by 9 Inches deep ac-

commodates large chunks of wood.
This range has no ash pan as the
hot blast features of the patent fire-
box assures proper combustion or
a practical elimination of ashes.
This feature permits the large
Inch by 18-in- ch oven, properly east
braced to prevent warping.

ZitKSTE DOWN TOWN".
jsxcrasire Agents T

Salem, Ore. Phone 75


